FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Northeast Ohio’s Premier Wedding Resource has Launched a
New Website!
Akron, Ohio, February 24, 2017—The Today’s Bride website just got a makeover! Changing up their look but
keeping the features Northeast Ohio engaged couples love, Today’s Bride has created a fresh new look that is
modern, edgy, and efficient. Easier than ever to navigate and find precisely what you need to plan your
wedding, this new website makes the planning process easier by organizing all of your favorite trends, ideas,
and vendors in one place. Join Today’s Bride to get a personal login and start building your very own profile!
You can access our 50+ printables, compare Northeast Ohio’s best venues side-by-side in our Venue Review,
sign up for our weekly email newsletter filled with tips, ideas, inspiration, and more, and get special discounts
and promotions – all for free! Start planning your wedding today, at TodaysBride.com.
Some of the website features Include:
 Create a personal profile to log in and save your favorite blogs, real weddings, and vendors in one place
 Easily compare hundreds of local wedding vendors with our detailed Vendor Profile Pages
 Request a Quote from wedding vendors you’re interested in to learn more about their services
 Free Printables to include in your Wedding Binder
 Inspirational and Advice Blogs
 Real Weddings from Northeast Ohio
 Digital copies of the Today’s Bride magazine
 Discounts and Freebies on wedding services and bridal show tickets

Join Today’s Bride at TodaysBride.com to get exclusive content, discounts, and more! You’ll get access to our
Venue Review, Printables, 10% off Discount Card, and more…and it’s all free!
According to bride Jessica J., “The new Today’s Bride website is my go-to resource as I’m planning my
wedding. It has everything I need! Tons of inspiration, contests and prizes to win, upcoming bridal show dates,
and access to hundreds of wedding vendors in one place takes a lot of stress out of the planning process. Plus,
I can save all of my favorites!”
Are you a business interested in advertising with Today’s Bride? Learn more about the services we offer and
request a media kit at pros.todaysbride.com
###
About Today’s Bride
For 28 years, Today's Bride Magazine & Shows has connected NE Ohio couples to local wedding professionals
they can trust. Today’s Bride produces five bridal shows per year, publishes yearly Cleveland & Akron/Canton
Today’s Bride Magazines, and offers local planning tools and tips at www.todaysbride.com.

